
When WE take up any realms of Death or betrayals…When WE take up any realms of Death or betrayals…When WE take up any realms of Death or betrayals…When WE take up any realms of Death or betrayals…

Meaning Meaning Meaning Meaning of Betrayal of Betrayal of Betrayal of Betrayal ---- Betrayal of TrustBetrayal of TrustBetrayal of TrustBetrayal of Trust

Betrayal isBetrayal isBetrayal isBetrayal is deception in action or lack of action.deception in action or lack of action.deception in action or lack of action.deception in action or lack of action.

It is the breaking of a trust or promise real or It is the breaking of a trust or promise real or It is the breaking of a trust or promise real or It is the breaking of a trust or promise real or implied. implied. implied. implied. 

AAAA blatant act blatant act blatant act blatant act of of of of betraying betraying betraying betraying one's faith'.one's faith'.one's faith'.one's faith'.

(#(#(#(#21212121)))) Ex Ex Ex Ex 30303030::::11111111----34343434::::35353535; Ezek ; Ezek ; Ezek ; Ezek 36363636::::1111----

38383838; I Kings ; I Kings ; I Kings ; I Kings 18181818::::1111----39393939; Luke ; Luke ; Luke ; Luke 11111111::::14141414----

20202020; Acts ; Acts ; Acts ; Acts 7777::::35353535----8888::::1111; ; ; ; 1111
Corinthians Corinthians Corinthians Corinthians 10101010::::1111----13131313; ; ; ; 2 2 2 2 Corinthians Corinthians Corinthians Corinthians 

3333::::1111----18181818; ; ; ; 1 1 1 1 CorCorCorCor 8888::::4444----13131313

AAAA blatant act blatant act blatant act blatant act of of of of betraying betraying betraying betraying one's faith'.one's faith'.one's faith'.one's faith'.

The The The The Big One: Big One: Big One: Big One: Between Between Between Between friends, Judas. friends, Judas. friends, Judas. friends, Judas. Intentional.Intentional.Intentional.Intentional.

Emotional BetrayalEmotional BetrayalEmotional BetrayalEmotional Betrayal

The breaking of trust in a friend or family The breaking of trust in a friend or family The breaking of trust in a friend or family The breaking of trust in a friend or family relationship.relationship.relationship.relationship.

Type #Type #Type #Type #1  1  1  1  Those that are hurt or wounded in a form of mistrust or Those that are hurt or wounded in a form of mistrust or Those that are hurt or wounded in a form of mistrust or Those that are hurt or wounded in a form of mistrust or 

betrayal. (implied or direct)betrayal. (implied or direct)betrayal. (implied or direct)betrayal. (implied or direct)

Type # Type # Type # Type # 2 2 2 2 Those that think they are being Those that think they are being Those that think they are being Those that think they are being betrayedbetrayedbetrayedbetrayed....

Betrayal/the Betrayal/the Betrayal/the Betrayal/the Breeding ground; Mistrust, Bitterness, UnBreeding ground; Mistrust, Bitterness, UnBreeding ground; Mistrust, Bitterness, UnBreeding ground; Mistrust, Bitterness, Un----forgiveness.forgiveness.forgiveness.forgiveness.



• Getting Getting Getting Getting over betrayal over betrayal over betrayal over betrayal requires a  requires a  requires a  requires a  strong strong strong strong commitment/desire commitment/desire commitment/desire commitment/desire to to to to 

get out ofget out ofget out ofget out of the trauma of betrayal and move on positively with the trauma of betrayal and move on positively with the trauma of betrayal and move on positively with the trauma of betrayal and move on positively with 

your life.your life.your life.your life.

• How has How has How has How has YHVH YHVH YHVH YHVH dealt with your breaking of promises and trust dealt with your breaking of promises and trust dealt with your breaking of promises and trust dealt with your breaking of promises and trust 

in HIM??in HIM??in HIM??in HIM??

• How has YHVH forgiven you??How has YHVH forgiven you??How has YHVH forgiven you??How has YHVH forgiven you??

• Yahweh doesn't give Yahweh doesn't give Yahweh doesn't give Yahweh doesn't give LOVE!  LOVE!  LOVE!  LOVE!  He is LOVE!!He is LOVE!!He is LOVE!!He is LOVE!!

• Do You want to patch up the relationshipDo You want to patch up the relationshipDo You want to patch up the relationshipDo You want to patch up the relationship? Your ? Your ? Your ? Your relationship relationship relationship relationship 

with HIM.with HIM.with HIM.with HIM.with HIM.with HIM.with HIM.with HIM.

• Commitment Commitment Commitment Commitment is is is is Action!! Are YOU Committed??Action!! Are YOU Committed??Action!! Are YOU Committed??Action!! Are YOU Committed??

• James says "James says "James says "James says "

• "I will tell you what you believe by what YOU DO!!""I will tell you what you believe by what YOU DO!!""I will tell you what you believe by what YOU DO!!""I will tell you what you believe by what YOU DO!!"

• Jas Jas Jas Jas 1111::::22222222;;;;1111::::23232323----24242424; ; ; ; 1111::::25252525; ; ; ; 2222::::14141414; ; ; ; 2222::::17171717; ; ; ; 2222::::18181818; ; ; ; 2222::::20202020; ; ; ; 2222::::24242424; ; ; ; 2222::::26262626. (. (. (. (9 9 9 9 times)times)times)times)

• Restoration is Faith.Restoration is Faith.Restoration is Faith.Restoration is Faith.

• Faith is the tangible evidence, the substance, it's what's real, but  Faith is the tangible evidence, the substance, it's what's real, but  Faith is the tangible evidence, the substance, it's what's real, but  Faith is the tangible evidence, the substance, it's what's real, but  

we can't see. HEB we can't see. HEB we can't see. HEB we can't see. HEB 11111111::::1 1 1 1 pcvpcvpcvpcv



• Peter Peter Peter Peter says to ADD to your says to ADD to your says to ADD to your says to ADD to your Faith/Daily Faith/Daily Faith/Daily Faith/Daily process.process.process.process.

• Do you have faith in what to eat or drink or wearDo you have faith in what to eat or drink or wearDo you have faith in what to eat or drink or wearDo you have faith in what to eat or drink or wear?? ?? ?? ?? 

• Faith Faith Faith Faith that He will that He will that He will that He will give what give what give what give what you need to you need to you need to you need to know??know??know??know??

• That That That That He will give He will give He will give He will give the the the the words to share words to share words to share words to share LIFE?LIFE?LIFE?LIFE?

• He He He He will Lead you, will Lead you, will Lead you, will Lead you, guide you & guide you & guide you & guide you & give you give you give you give you your your your your daily daily daily daily 

ministryministryministryministry??    in tomorrow? ??    in tomorrow? ??    in tomorrow? ??    in tomorrow? 

• Mar Mar Mar Mar 13131313::::22 22 22 22 “For false messiahs and false prophets shall “For false messiahs and false prophets shall “For false messiahs and false prophets shall “For false messiahs and false prophets shall • Mar Mar Mar Mar 13131313::::22 22 22 22 “For false messiahs and false prophets shall “For false messiahs and false prophets shall “For false messiahs and false prophets shall “For false messiahs and false prophets shall 

rise and show signs and wonders to lead astray, if rise and show signs and wonders to lead astray, if rise and show signs and wonders to lead astray, if rise and show signs and wonders to lead astray, if 

possible, even the chosen ones.possible, even the chosen ones.possible, even the chosen ones.possible, even the chosen ones.

• Teachers, doctrines and belief systemsTeachers, doctrines and belief systemsTeachers, doctrines and belief systemsTeachers, doctrines and belief systems....

• Did we honor the Spirit of Yahweh: by testing all things Did we honor the Spirit of Yahweh: by testing all things Did we honor the Spirit of Yahweh: by testing all things Did we honor the Spirit of Yahweh: by testing all things 

or did we just go along with the or did we just go along with the or did we just go along with the or did we just go along with the crowds, family, crowds, family, crowds, family, crowds, family, friends??friends??friends??friends??

• Caring about Caring about Caring about Caring about all of our all of our all of our all of our monies/belongings if we gave monies/belongings if we gave monies/belongings if we gave monies/belongings if we gave it it it it 

or or or or lost itlost itlost itlost it????????



• Bait Bait Bait Bait of of of of HasatanHasatanHasatanHasatan video!video!video!video!

• King David King David King David King David sought Help in HIS time of Betrayal...

• Psalms 3:1-8 O יהוה, how my adversaries have 
increased! Many rising up against me. There is no 
deliverance for him in Elohim.

• O יהוה, are a shield for me, My esteem, & the lifter of 
my head.

• I cried to יהוה with my voice, And He heard me from 
His set-apart mountain, for יהוה sustained me. I am His set-apart mountain, for יהוה sustained me. I am 
not afraid of 10,000  of people Who have set 
themselves against me all around.

• Arise, O יהוה; Save me, O my Elohim! Because You 
have smitten all my enemies on the cheek; You have 
broken the teeth of the wrong.

• Deliverance belongs to יהוה. Your blessing is on Your 
people. 



But what about our Betrayals to Abba?? 

Not being HIS Witness?? HIS Light?? HIS Living Water??

Like Replacement Theology.

Criticizing the Church, the House of Joseph, the house of 

Ephraim, the Lost Sheep. Critical of the House of Judah.

There is a source, a light…to Judah and Ephraim.

• Zec 4:1 -2 messenger said to me, “What do you see?” So I • Zec 4:1 -2 messenger said to me, “What do you see?” So I 

said, “I see: a lamp stand, a menorah all of gold…

What are these two Kingdoms??What are these two Kingdoms??What are these two Kingdoms??What are these two Kingdoms??

Zec 4:3-5 and there are two and there are two and there are two and there are two olive trees are by itolive trees are by itolive trees are by itolive trees are by it, one at the 

right…and one at its left…the messenger said to me, 

“What are these, my master?”, “Do you not know what 

these are? And I said, No, my master.”



• ZecZecZecZec 4444::::6666…This …This …This …This is the word of is the word of is the word of is the word of יהוה to to to to ZerubbabZerubbabZerubbabZerubbab ̱elelelel, (as , (as , (as , (as 
He was trying to rebuild the city and the temple in He was trying to rebuild the city and the temple in He was trying to rebuild the city and the temple in He was trying to rebuild the city and the temple in 
Jerusalem, but NO Spirit ever reJerusalem, but NO Spirit ever reJerusalem, but NO Spirit ever reJerusalem, but NO Spirit ever re----filled Jerusalem or filled Jerusalem or filled Jerusalem or filled Jerusalem or 
the temple ever again), ‘Not by might nor by power, the temple ever again), ‘Not by might nor by power, the temple ever again), ‘Not by might nor by power, the temple ever again), ‘Not by might nor by power, 
but by My Spirit,’ said but by My Spirit,’ said but by My Spirit,’ said but by My Spirit,’ said יהוה of hosts.of hosts.of hosts.of hosts.

• The Whole House of Israel.  Could this be the The Whole House of Israel.  Could this be the The Whole House of Israel.  Could this be the The Whole House of Israel.  Could this be the 2 2 2 2 
Olive Trees??Olive Trees??Olive Trees??Olive Trees??

• EzeEzeEzeEze 37373737::::12121212----14 14 14 14 Therefore Therefore Therefore Therefore (YOU) prophesy(YOU) prophesy(YOU) prophesy(YOU) prophesy, (to the , (to the , (to the , (to the 
dead bones) dead bones) dead bones) dead bones) say say say say to them, ‘Thus said the Master to them, ‘Thus said the Master to them, ‘Thus said the Master to them, ‘Thus said the Master יהוה, , , , dead bones) dead bones) dead bones) dead bones) say say say say to them, ‘Thus said the Master to them, ‘Thus said the Master to them, ‘Thus said the Master to them, ‘Thus said the Master יהוה, , , , 
See, O My people, I am opening your graves, See, O My people, I am opening your graves, See, O My people, I am opening your graves, See, O My people, I am opening your graves, 
((((kibrahkibrahkibrahkibrah---- like your tomb, or your place of dead bones like your tomb, or your place of dead bones like your tomb, or your place of dead bones like your tomb, or your place of dead bones ----
YOU) and shall bring you up from your graves, and YOU) and shall bring you up from your graves, and YOU) and shall bring you up from your graves, and YOU) and shall bring you up from your graves, and 
shall bring you into the land of Yisra’shall bring you into the land of Yisra’shall bring you into the land of Yisra’shall bring you into the land of Yisra’ĕl. l. l. l. You You You You shall shall shall shall 
know that I am know that I am know that I am know that I am יהוה…And …And …And …And I shall put My Spirit in I shall put My Spirit in I shall put My Spirit in I shall put My Spirit in 
you, and you shall live, and I shall settle you in your you, and you shall live, and I shall settle you in your you, and you shall live, and I shall settle you in your you, and you shall live, and I shall settle you in your 
own land. And you shall know that I own land. And you shall know that I own land. And you shall know that I own land. And you shall know that I יהוה have have have have 
spoken, and I have done spoken, and I have done spoken, and I have done spoken, and I have done it, it, it, it, declares declares declares declares יהוה....



• Who are these dead bones?? (Keep Who are these dead bones?? (Keep Who are these dead bones?? (Keep Who are these dead bones?? (Keep reading…)reading…)reading…)reading…)

• The two Olives Trees??The two Olives Trees??The two Olives Trees??The two Olives Trees??

• EzeEzeEzeEze 37373737::::16161616----17 17 17 17 …take …take …take …take a stick a stick a stick a stick write write write write on it, on it, on it, on it, YehudYehudYehudYehud ̱ah, for ah, for ah, for ah, for the the the the 

children of Yisra’children of Yisra’children of Yisra’children of Yisra’ĕl, & those joined with him from among l, & those joined with him from among l, & those joined with him from among l, & those joined with him from among 

Yisra'el. Then take another Yisra'el. Then take another Yisra'el. Then take another Yisra'el. Then take another stick, stick, stick, stick, write on write on write on write on it, Yosit, Yosit, Yosit, Yosĕphphphph, the stick , the stick , the stick , the stick 

of Ephrayim, of Ephrayim, of Ephrayim, of Ephrayim, for for for for all the house of Yisra’all the house of Yisra’all the house of Yisra’all the house of Yisra’ĕl, his companions.l, his companions.l, his companions.l, his companions.

• Then (YOUThen (YOUThen (YOUThen (YOU) ) ) ) bring them bring them bring them bring them together, they together, they together, they together, they shall become shall become shall become shall become echadechadechadechad…………

• Rom Rom Rom Rom 9999::::6 6 6 6 ...For they are not all Yisra’...For they are not all Yisra’...For they are not all Yisra’...For they are not all Yisra’ĕl who are of Yisra’l who are of Yisra’l who are of Yisra’l who are of Yisra’ĕllll,,,,• Rom Rom Rom Rom 9999::::6 6 6 6 ...For they are not all Yisra’...For they are not all Yisra’...For they are not all Yisra’...For they are not all Yisra’ĕl who are of Yisra’l who are of Yisra’l who are of Yisra’l who are of Yisra’ĕllll,,,,

• Think of the grafting, not as a person or persons but as a   Think of the grafting, not as a person or persons but as a   Think of the grafting, not as a person or persons but as a   Think of the grafting, not as a person or persons but as a   

branch or tree, wild and naturalbranch or tree, wild and naturalbranch or tree, wild and naturalbranch or tree, wild and natural....

• Rom Rom Rom Rom 11111111::::17 17 17 17 And if some of the branches were broken off, and And if some of the branches were broken off, and And if some of the branches were broken off, and And if some of the branches were broken off, and 

you, being a wild olive tree, have been grafted in among them, you, being a wild olive tree, have been grafted in among them, you, being a wild olive tree, have been grafted in among them, you, being a wild olive tree, have been grafted in among them, 

and came to share the root and fatness of the olive tree, and came to share the root and fatness of the olive tree, and came to share the root and fatness of the olive tree, and came to share the root and fatness of the olive tree, 

• Rom Rom Rom Rom 11111111::::18 18 18 18 do not boast against the do not boast against the do not boast against the do not boast against the branches, if branches, if branches, if branches, if you boast, you boast, you boast, you boast, 

rememberrememberrememberremember: you do not bear the root, but the root : you do not bear the root, but the root : you do not bear the root, but the root : you do not bear the root, but the root bearsbearsbearsbears you! you! you! you! 



• Rom Rom Rom Rom 11111111::::20 20 20 20 By By By By unbelief unbelief unbelief unbelief natural branches were broken natural branches were broken natural branches were broken natural branches were broken 
off, off, off, off, Do Do Do Do not be arrogant, but fear. not be arrogant, but fear. not be arrogant, but fear. not be arrogant, but fear. 

• Rom Rom Rom Rom 11111111::::21 21 21 21 For if Elohim did not spare the natural For if Elohim did not spare the natural For if Elohim did not spare the natural For if Elohim did not spare the natural 
branches, He might not spare you either. branches, He might not spare you either. branches, He might not spare you either. branches, He might not spare you either. 

• Rom Rom Rom Rom 11111111::::23 23 23 23 And they also, if they do not continue in And they also, if they do not continue in And they also, if they do not continue in And they also, if they do not continue in 
unbelief, shall be grafted in, for Elohim is able to unbelief, shall be grafted in, for Elohim is able to unbelief, shall be grafted in, for Elohim is able to unbelief, shall be grafted in, for Elohim is able to 
graft them in again. graft them in again. graft them in again. graft them in again. 

• Rom Rom Rom Rom 11111111::::26    26    26    26    " and that it is in this way that all " and that it is in this way that all " and that it is in this way that all " and that it is in this way that all Isra'elIsra'elIsra'elIsra'el
will be saved. As the will be saved. As the will be saved. As the will be saved. As the TanakhTanakhTanakhTanakh says, "Out of says, "Out of says, "Out of says, "Out of TziyonTziyonTziyonTziyonwill be saved. As the will be saved. As the will be saved. As the will be saved. As the TanakhTanakhTanakhTanakh says, "Out of says, "Out of says, "Out of says, "Out of TziyonTziyonTziyonTziyon
will come the Redeemer; he will turn away will come the Redeemer; he will turn away will come the Redeemer; he will turn away will come the Redeemer; he will turn away 
ungodliness from ungodliness from ungodliness from ungodliness from Ya'akovYa'akovYa'akovYa'akov............

• Oba Oba Oba Oba 1111::::21  21  21  21  (and the) Deliverers will go up on Mount (and the) Deliverers will go up on Mount (and the) Deliverers will go up on Mount (and the) Deliverers will go up on Mount 
Zion to govern the mountains of Esau. And the Zion to govern the mountains of Esau. And the Zion to govern the mountains of Esau. And the Zion to govern the mountains of Esau. And the 
kingdom will be the LORD's.kingdom will be the LORD's.kingdom will be the LORD's.kingdom will be the LORD's.

• But You, O But You, O But You, O But You, O יהוה, are a shield for me, My esteem, and , are a shield for me, My esteem, and , are a shield for me, My esteem, and , are a shield for me, My esteem, and 
the One lifting up my headthe One lifting up my headthe One lifting up my headthe One lifting up my head....


